F'AITH OF OTM&NCDS'9T$
Our Great Grandperents, Johcnn anil BslbFra BlaEclike, arrived
vlth strons relleious beflef

ln the Cathollc feith,

I strange land r,rith strange ne
daily
ft

lives,

i€nti

dlfflcDlt

To coDbat tbe rieors of qdspting tro

is no doubt that feith vas s reslity

to inFg$ne thst our ancestrsl fanilles

iD thei"

gather€d toeetheE vith others

country €t the sam6 tirde to forin the comnunltles lllth

roots anil teliefs,

and toeether developed the tladitlons

snd focal p!1d6 that reflected

One of the first
in 1863 ras to bulld
In thei? honelsnd.

thelr

live6

e 1og church, fashion€d sfter
This church as gullt

anal backgfound ln E)rrope..

so1e1y by hsnd, fe1llng

the irees that provided

to bind theh, and hand-heuing the uood floorins,

nould be lnteresting

frsned Dlctures of the Statiols

of the

to knou if

confessionaa,

Johann Fi€dfer.. No

they had frie-nds in Europe send the

Cross thst

are the only salornnent on the valls

of the church vhich are covered with rrvhiter.leshrr. The church stil1
Tovnshlp, and is listed

in Waterloo Tovnship

th6 East-European stylo they had knovn

and the Dev6, hand-hel.'n by our. Grsndnother Blaskats fsther,

one knolrs, hut lt

the sane cultural

that provtded the chpractor,

scts to forn such a co&muhlty vhen they arrived

the 1ogs, nsklng the noltsr
alter,

country in 1852

and pro.rided n€eded cGnfort snd courage.

who cFne to this

identity,

custons, it

in this

in the Nrtional Eeslster of l{istoric

stands in Wat€r1oo

PlEces 1n Wisconsln, snd ln
l]udtll1-La

the Wlsconslh Registered Lendherk6.. Grsndf.ther
Fledler

lrere narried

Joha Peregrin Blasks and inna/Habennsn

in the church 6i 7 July 188/+.

qy 1926, John.'€ndRose Blaska slreadv hFd .?? children,

seversl of tb 610irr school.

tt

tbet tlE3.

cordunicabl€ dlscrsbst

€rla 1.lere comtnon,and lnnoculAtions
todey.

i^rhenone chlld h€cameill

in the fsnlly

vere egsin !e11.

tl€eslest 'nrnpst vhooplng cought 8csllet

?6ve!' illFhtb-

had not yet beon perfected to the degree that thdy ere
vith 6uch a disesss, the house 1'as querantined untll

To avoi'l nisslng

all

schoolt those children uho had not con_

that tfl€y could ettend school'
tracted the disease nere set! 10 liv'e vith GrsndnaBlasks so
ltrot only
vere very inpressed'
Those of us 1,ho sDent those perioals i! our grandpsrents hone
at honet but lle vere introduced to
illd l.le eat in the dininq roonr instead of in the kltchen
tbe heail of the tsblet and
ve haal not knosn st hotre. Gr€n'lfether Blasta sat at
a fonmllty
!'ho presi'le'l
Tt ves be in his honet instea'l of our nother ln ours'
oranalmother oplosite.
the fecltation of the prayei before
ov6r the "itua1 of the nesl. ft vas sltays begun rith
nesls. liBless us O Lord, "na tr'tt"" they eifts

vhlch Ue are sbou' t'o iecl"ve through Christ'

recited In Geman--Hielig Msr'iP' etc'
our l,ord, Anen.n This -vas follov€d W the Hei1.M€ry'
(I'tnd ttre 0eflnan translatlon'
t'l'tesive Thee thenks' 0 Iord etc'
lfter mea1s, the pisyer of Thsnksgivlng tlas reclted'

€Dpdrently did iot sssinilste the
Desplte h1s exposure in bis fstherrs ho&€t our fathe!'
Hovever, no nEtter: hov rush€d
of pfayer,
the s|Ille v?lne hls fsthe,r h;d fo" tbe efflc?ty
brood of children, vhen the food as on the
she ltas to feecl the vorking nent end he! large
and' usuall-yt no one started to eat until she uas
tabIe, she satd the prayer before neals'
ftnished 1.lith the'rraYer.

(2t
Todsy, the

Chulch and lts

of the csthollc

attitudes

'levotlonst
to sttentlsnce st i'{sssr sDeciel
no lo'rse!

in our hone. A concerted eflort
ard lioty

Days of Ot!1lgation'

in the l"Ilntertlme,

couldnrt

of es lhen l'e vere children

us kneel
get to chufcht our hother !'ould hsve

r'rhi1e she ltas prepsrlng
the nissal'

pray,ers,fron
kids tc read the mass
nneatless daysr recuiring

all

us attend Msss on Sundeys
tas me'le by our nothgr to have
for the horses to get throut'h
If the sno! benks vere too hlgh

or ve othelvise

ilor^rn arounal the kltchen

durlng Lent ' etc"

fasting

ss 1n our ancestorl s tlayt

as rellplously

obser\tei

confesslon'

heEbers have cheng€d in relFtion

sbstinencer

anil asslqn

the noon neal'

one of us olde!

eat nest on Frlday or on oth€r

We clidntt

anal !c uere expected to Five uP sonetblnq fo!

p€nance

_066,
Denerce' i_vitilg
Pooe P"ul W naile a Dro/ouncP'e-t to end.'"ndatorv
Lert.
In
rull mesl' & restlFss
o
n
e
o
n
l
v
r
'
"
u
"
"
o
"
i
o
"
g
g
s
of li;;
;";;';;i
l'etvcan trp
'bstein
f'st
ith only t1io days of fssting reouired-Ash
Pnd
volunt€rily
C'thollc/to

6u"i.q

is nou consideted to be nore of Fn individDal
1ivas,

arlal,have mote concern for otherst
fastlng

vance of the tr.alitlonel
dlsreearded

entirely.

slnging,

$hich I resist

ss I feef

e11 have llttle

to be more christ_llke

,lucb of it

for

n€king reDsfstion

I heve foun'l ii

lessened reorrire.rnents' snd mostly fail
congteg.tio.sl

effort

and Denance has lercely

PersonPlly'

While fasting

in the lrnited Steies'

lled.esday and Good I'rlrlay/regulrtions

ln doing so'

off-key,

prsying

lost

difficult

sinsr

to comDly vith

or no nePnlnq 1'or me' end I continue to r"ish for

obser-

anC often is
even ihe

the ne_ lituig-y

aloud 2s s coo!'ounity'

is lrhe l]rost coltr'{onmeans of tiansferrlng

in th€13 our

itaseems that

its/nreening,

Additionally'

end penance

shaking

vith
hab&E

ge"ms from one to another'
the resunptio'

of the

L€tln Mess, tL-. beautiful

chu"ch r ' ) . 1 c , a . ' r r t ' o . n

L.tin

ir

itsel^,

a.d thF qri6r

con-

Frregation t:king nart ulth the orlest thr"ough si1-Ant reeding of th6 mess prsyers as he
offers tlr e mass.
But, drrrins tl"F introdDction

of the ner 1ltrrrgy,

T ras struck with

the Penltentisl

st the conrnencemertof the l't€ss,1,Jherethe pd'iest cs11s us to reDe.tsncer
our -sinfrrfness, €nd to ssk for Codrs nercy.
nust allJays do for others 'rlrat is indicated
the oDportunity

is gone forev€r,

s,1d orc is

Tt is a constFnt reninder

Rlte,

to "eflect

to ne that

on
one

b. the cii.cu!1sts'rcesrat any given tide,
lFft

ulth

just

thc regrets.

Therefore,

lest
because

of try res"ets, tle follovlng penltentiel
rite o: the Catholic faith is recorded here for
your daily considerationl
I confess to Alrlisht God, €nd to you, ny brothefs erd sisters,
that I have sinned throush .'nX gfin feult-ln
my thou-ehts, and in ny !lo?'ds,
1n !.rh"t I hsve done, snd in rhet I have fal1ed to do,
Mp.iy, ever Virgin,
6-d-;f;"fT6e-'f-es.qed
all the sngels and sslnts,
and you, my brothers End sisters,
to prsy for ne to the Lord oui. God.
Msy Alrnlehty uod hcve mercy on us, forgive us our sins,
and bring us to ever'lastihg llfe,
Anen.
I can rebal1 so neny tines
clrcumst'nces
sm truly

in the psst when I vas so selfish

f have found nyself

eshsneal und regrJtfirl,

in,

both rith

family,

and sna11 in ny ieaction

f!'iends,

and couorker:s, thst

to
I

But unfor-

@irrroa

is too 1at6 to ask forqiveness of those I have hurt, o. forsakon r'rhenth€y
or ceused sedne6s
to others.
Too lpte nol",
rere 1n heed, or,/*tfr
because of qr false prlde ln fel.ting
tunately,it

to redregs rjf rronqs,

anC I c.n only hop6 T c€n do better

nov glven llke

circurnstsnces.

o)
As en etanple, 1 reca11 the very slrort tine thst our brother Johnny 1lved efter
learnpd that he hsd lung cencer-rJust

four months.

thr.ouph t\ose Dainful veeks end nontbs? In Florids.

ve

dndr vhere vss I ss he agonized
Afraidr ashslnedrdetached frori

Johnny throush the yearsr F.d for lth?tever reasons I bsd st th'" tine to excuse rnrself

horne for our motherrs funeial'

iust one month before Johnnyrs, I s€t hlft ct the ltaket

b.re1y ehle to valk, snd then 1et€r at the hosoltslr
he asked if

InrhenI fleu

to hlri s"e empty €nd lnconsequentl€l.

to be near and helpfrrl

froh solig

f h€d to eo track to Florlde,

in bed, in ecute oein.

I s5id I hPd to reirt.

At the tlme

1,o heve plns renoved

qe ssked if
froli ny enkle, sid vould then irrive bsck snd stsy for th-o sumner.
have tr.e nins renoved in y€dison, iy! effect,
th-. {loctors .nd nurses lndiciting

ssl<i.p me to stsy.

thpt he vesnrt criticelr

tsutt I didnrt.

9"snite

f thousht he vas v-'ryr very

i11, end rou-ld not 11ve long, but I diCntt stcy to be near hi!r.
I lelt

I couldnrt

To 'ly everlastlng regrett

then, aid in three r,reeks,r,oturned tn tlne to see hin in a casket before his burltl.

I sinnly dic not {lo vhst f could easily have done for hill as a slsie"-to
be neer, at the lesst.

care enoughto

And, I surely could h€ve .lone rnore for our nother sft-'r 1 retlredt

sid she vas Eroi.'ins older.

!ut'

I didnrt do enoughfor her either.

i'Iith these dreadft1l

repreJs ulDernost in ny mind durins the teeks fo1tro{ine the deaths of both nother and
broth,.r

ithln

a nonth, f returned to the church for forgiveness and -eolaceafter an

sbsence of ten years fo11o],Jlnethe chanse in the lltlr"gy vhich I could.rt conprehendt
didn't

Uke, end dtdntt edjust to.

(1 often rece]1 tbe Slndays, ioo, vhen I lras caring

for nother in Evelr,'ars hone folAo'^rins her fractured
snd i'o'rfdnrt ev.n uatch it

fennrt I vouldn't

on television vith ny nothe" lthile ]lvelfn l,as et Mass. My

mother never conrnenteC, h,rt nou I knoL, she nust have felt
defient behevlof.

oo to €br5€hl4ssst

So unnecesssrTr'sn€11 anrl cru"l,

troubl-'d end hurt vith

of me, f nov tlrink, b'ltr it

ny
is all

too l.to.

So, f include this act of repentalrce in thls nerrativo to urge I'ou !'ho are

readins it

to assure yourself that you do for othersr ct the opportune tiner so that

\'hen it

is gone you vlIl

not be reoloaching yourself

fot lrhat you failed

to do.

